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本人もまた古くから強拐の中にさま ~{ì な木材・0:取入れて念た。 ζ のような生活のß'!議ねから，
人々は木材の性震を的確にとらえ，その性質にふさわしい加工法で，性質を宿した木製品ぞっく
りあげた。こうした技術は踏史を越えてtJJ:代から批代へ伝えられ，勝かれてきた。明治期に入っ
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Resume 
Descr匂tionof“Mokuzai no瓦ogeitekiおiyo"(1912)， edited at a golden 乱geof wood 
utilization in Japan， isanalyzed. From the relationship between wood properties and end. 
uses descl'ib告din the publication the prop邑rtyrequir・ementfor a particular end'use is ex. 
prωsed as a ratio of the numbel' of species used because of the spe巴ificproperty for the 
end. use to the total numbel' of species used. The ratio is an index showing how import乱lt
the p1'operty is fo1' the end.usej this 1'atio is referl'ed to as l'equisiteness. The p1'operty 
requisitelless is tabulated for 51 end.uses. Ta自teful11ess，巴0101・， and figul'e al'C very im. 
portan t cha1'acteristics w hen se1ecting species fo1' mally end. uses. Fine textu1'e， p1'ocessa. 
bi1ity， low p1'opensity to warp， alld strength properties are also requil'ed. 
